CSUN NCOD & NLTP
50th Anniversary 1964-2014
De’VIA Art Auction and Awards Program
Groove with the Stars at CSUN!

What? Banquet, Awards, Auction, Entertainment & more!

Groovy! When? Saturday November 15, 2014, 6:00pm to 11:30pm

Why? Celebrate our 50th Anniversary with our amazing students, alumni and allies

Where? Northridge Center Complex, University Student Union (USU) at CSUN
18111 Nordhoff Street, Northridge, CA 91330

Sign up now! Limited # of seats. Please RSVP with names of attendees.
Early bird: $125.00 per person by October 7, 2014
Regular bird: $150.00 per person by November 7, 2014
You can also “buy a table” – contact us for details.

Please make checks payable to National Center on Deafness/CSUN and send checks to:
Dr. Roz Rosen, Director
National Center on Deafness
California State University, Northridge
18111 Nordhoff Street, Northridge CA 91330-8267
Phone: 818.677.2611 Fax: 818.677.4899 Email: roz.rosen@csun.edu
Take advantage now of the $125.00 early bird rate. After October 7, it will be $150.00 person. Also you can “buy a table for 8 people” - contact us for details. 

The Gala starts at 6pm to 11:30pm at Northridge Center Complex, University Student Union (USU) at CSUN 18111 Nordhoff Street, Northridge, CA 91330

Program includes:

- 1960’s theme menu by “Feast on This”, served by CSUN NCOD waiters. (please bring tips!)
- Entertainment
- De’VIA Art Show and Auction
- Awards Program
- Photo Booth and More!

For more information, email Roz at roz.rosen@csun.edu

YES! I wouldn’t miss the Pop Art Gala for anything! Please hold ____ tickets for me @ $125 per person, postmarked by October 7 ($150 per person after October 7). My check is enclosed.

Name (s):
Address:
Email:
Dinner choice (check one):  ☐ Steak Dianne  ☐ Chicken Provencal  ☐ Stuffed Eggplant Rolls (Vegetarian/Vegan)

Regretfully, NO! But here is my donation $_______. Thank you!